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mtahjbb , lleved that the Dunraven fiasco would put 
an end to International yacht racing.

Under the circumstances, It Is hardly 
probable that Sir George Newnea, It he In
tends to send a challenge, will send one ; 
before next year. That wonld bring the 
race In 1837. There Is still time for him, 
however, to race next year, should he so I 
desire. In the event of a race next year, 
the Defender Improved and tuned up will 

law Phase in the Dunraven Controversy— undoubtedly be pitted against the chal- 
Why the Taehtln* Karl Because Suspl- xfiere are to be more informal confer- 

. . elans—The Jockeying Charge Was euces between the leading members of the
Ward at the Bare, But th. ».*M. | .3? & M’SSSSS^S
Be fused to Entertain It, I may be authoritatively stated that the ob-

Ject of these conferences is to get the evi- !
New York, Nov. 15.—Toe Sun’s special deuce of the proper men In shape, so that 

able from London says : There is another all will be In readiness for the New York 
phase of the America's Cup controversy Yacht Club to take whatever action it sees 

" which will not contribute to any possible
- settlement of Lord Dunraven's charges. It

Is g matter which one would be glad to Ig
nore or suppress ; but, as it Is having an Vrnetla II Burnishes a Surprise In the 
Important Influence in the minds of English Five Furlong Dash.

- yachtsmen who support Dunraven, It is ! Baltimore, Md„ Nov. 15.—Mud horses 
better to deal with It frankly. It has to were the favorites to-day at Pimlico, and 
do with Donraven’s reasons for his sus-Bgf "7 , „ , .... _ fanno mwnriHmr in the selection,three favorites and a secondpicions, .lud his early insistence regarding choice landing the money in four races, _ 
the marking of the Defender's water-line. while the other event went to Venethi II.,

( r These reasons, It is said, are that the crew a 60-to-l shot. Beginning to-morrow.there
of the Vigilant were suspected of tamper- will be six races each day until the meet- . _______________
I up with her ballast during her racing sea- Ing is ended two weeks hence. Summaries :
«ou here last year in the same manner as First race, % mile—Palmerstoue, 6 to '6, ,
the crew of the Defender are now accused 1 ; Marslan, 5 to 1, 2 ; Emotional 3. Time FI1TJT1 QTÏIPT TP DTITIT flAiiniTilOni
of doing. 1 heard talk of this sort a year 1.04%. . _t XUül üillULÜj lLlil A UUJj lülül
ogo, but dismissed it, as did almost every- Second race, Eautaw House welter hand!-
body else, as unworthy of consideration, cap, % mile—Levina. 3 to 1, 1 ; Roundsman, ___________
: have heard It revived this week, however, 7 to 5, 2 ; Trinculo 3. Time 1.18%.

.«nil, as the controversy proceeds, It will Third race, mile—Banbrunt, 3 to 5,1 ;
... « jEobably become an Important element in Phoebus, 7 to 5, 2; Wilton, 20 to 1, 3. 

the case from the English standpoint. One Time 1.48.
of Lord Dunraven’s friends, who condemns Fourth race, % mile—Venetla II., 50 to 1,
him for bringing the present charge against 1 ; Damsel, 7 to 5, 2 ; Forget 3. Time
|ShIS^rk.bm1^rUy,“ttart8hf4,m 1 rath race, J* mllea-Leonawell. 1 to 4. c",e" *•»«*.,he, and Arrange fur
—, doubt that the Vigilant's ballast waa 1 ; Augusta Belle, 4 to 1, 2 ; Lady McCann, . «reste,. Contest of the Four—The

-,*1 Jockeyed " In last year's English races. 20 to X, 3. Time 2.00%. Winning tlunrtot Will «at Four «old
‘Æ No fuss was made about it, be said, ne- ; ---------
' cause It was desired to avoid just what 1 St. Aaaph results—First race, 4% furlongs Medal» All City O.V A. Club Players

Dunraven bad bow preclpliated. I—Bob Miller, 3 to 1, 1 ; Gold Spec, 3 to 6, are Eligible.
Lord Dunraven now refuses to say a 2 : Jews Harp 3. Time 1.01.

word for publication ; indeed, it Is said he Second race, % mile—Jersey, 3 to 1, 1 ; Representatives of the different city curl-
left Loudon yesterday to avoid Interview- Pomona Belle, 7 to 10, 2 ; Black Hawk 3. Ing clubs met In the Granite Rink last
•rs. H(< however, discussed the effect of -Time 1.21%. night, and agreed unon th*» mmiitinnsMs pamphlet in America freely with per- I Third race, % mile—Lumberman, 3 to 1, woven, the comnetitinn tnr ho h t0
sonal friends. One or two of the latter and 3 to 5, 1 ; Tancred, out, 2 ; Jim Don- f î?.e haad80me
bave repeated his words to that effect, but lin 3. Time <1.06. , trophy presented by Messrs. Hiram Walker
Duaraveu would consider it a gross out- i Fourth race, % mile—Velvet Rose 7 to 2, I &BOU«. The trophy is valued at 3500, aud
rage If I, lu turu, should give tbem fur- 11 ; Carnallte, even, 2 ; Siva 8. Time 1.08. Is to be played for annually for 10 years,
ther publicity. I may be justified In say- | Fifth race, 4% furlongs—Philadelphia, 6 at the end of which it la to become the nro-

1 Ing. however, that he expresses no regret to 1, 1 ; Gorilla, 2 to 1, 2 ; Daphne 3. Time nerty of the club winning it the moat
to? his recent action ; on the other baud, Its 1.0014. times during that nerlod* ‘

* effect Is much what he expected anil de- , Sixth race, 6% furlongs—Fox Glove, 2 to The clubs were represented bv these dele-
aired. His main object was to secure an 5. 1 ; Tolosa, 4 to 1. 2 ; Black Beauty 3. nates represented by these dele-
investigation, and 1 understand that he la Time 1.31%. Granites—C C Dsitnn tv n
quite willing to contribute evidence In soch | Pimlico entries—First race, % mile—Sir- Toronto—B K ' Snroule' wî', in enquiry „ a occo 122- Mabel a,eBD 119' The Safe 117, ! ProspeST Park-j G ’(MbMn K Arm'

The attitude of the Royal Yacht Squad- Too Much, Johnson 114, Adams 114. strong^ " U Dao11’ Arm
toward the controversy Is becoming , Second race, 1 1-16 miles—Integrity, Her- Caledonian—W D McIntosh John Ron

highly Important. Dunraven aud the Val- , ry Gow, Lake Shore 105, Ina Salvor 106. nje " mein tosh, John Ben-
kyrie Ill., to a certain extent, are Its re- Third race, Hotel Rennert handicap, mile Parkdale A F Jones J n ri.™! presentstlves, and on the Introduction to I -Doggett 115, McKee 103, Levin* 102, The | £* “y c Matthews' was In the chair
his pamphlet, which, by the way, is not yet Swain 35. and Mr Q D McCultoch was «nnsinrld

I published, says its coutents are substautl- I Fourth race, % mile—Chiswick, The Sage secretary N ocn waa ■PP*‘hted
ally what waa contained In a letter he | 110, Mabel Glenn, Cuckoo, Fatal. Addle, queue rules of nlav were adorned •
wrote to the secretary of the squadron on Ameer, Too Mucll Johnson, Halton, Salvor, m iimt the tronhy shall bePtknown as

f Sept. 21. Last Monday I telegraphed to , Little Jim 107. the “ Single Rink CurtineCham.,to.hS, ÜÏ
llfc'Secretary Grant at Cowes as follows : Fifth race, 1% mlles-Marshall, Charade Tor0uto •* Presented bv8HlramPwS?kiS *

■ "Does Dunraven’s pamphlet bear the 110. Diabolos, Candelabra 101. Augusta ions’ Go limited 7 Walker &
M sanction of the Royal Yacht Squadron, or Belle 98. Tom Moore 92, Salvor 89, Tomoka That* gold medal will be furnished

^nadmrbetrepubllcaYlo^Tep'ly'pato.’’ 6 (“sixth race, steeplechase, full cours^Em- Ceding “fo^ XeStlLVra'ch “of 
has °heVy Cha8e’ Lee’ Mad‘ th^Xe^com.L^g^n'Z wlnnlng'r.n^

to 7be "recognized, however, by English St. Louis results—First race, % mile— aunu^llyatlu*Toro>utoy the "comoetîtlon1 to fbe 
yachtsmen, mat it will be Impossible for Satinet, 10 to 11, 1 ; Scnndmore, 6 to 2, 3 ; a££a“f nTsidX ? of
the sqnaurou to Ignore the controversy , White Wings 3. Time 1.36. ooun Me members ôf mm? of the cnrlisî
when it rvavues future inevitable develop- Second race, 1 3-16 miles—Fannie Row- ^ouba “ the City of TorontofiiîhflfflUation
meats. . Dunraven's .friends are..beginning ' ena._6 to 1, 1 ; Kirk, 7 to 2. 2 ; Leaseman C^l^^o^Uon^h

•r, lur it ia accu mai mo h^oxuvjx* Thfrd race, i% miles—Haroldlne, 6 to 1, every*1° Members of Hi* nh<nnhHihpd 
become that of defendant rather 1 ; Billy Mckenzle, 3 to 1. 2 ; Blue Banner the unnuti of the association pabllehed ln 

tuan accuser. The best possible case for 3. Time 2.20. (4) That the Wonhv shall & made over
Dunraven Is contained In a letter from Fourth race, % mile—Gov. Sheehan. 7 to ' À , urLidluts for the timo hifn» nt°thl
Dareuts Harrison. to The St. James’ Ga- 5, 1 ; Rey Del Mar. 9 to 10, 2 ; Rex Regent ^ty clSbf In Ihe rawest Snon must ïo
zette this afternoon. 1 quote It because It 3. Time 1.35. offer the same for ramnet'ltlon In «^.rd
contains every itolut raised In behalf of the Fifth race, 5% furlongs—Dunlap, 40 to 1. ®r” with3vfscec 3 comPetlt!ou• ln accord-
owner of the Valkyrie : . 1 ; Hibernia Queen, 4 to 1, 2 ; Fra Diavola the clubs shall each elect annn•• Yon speak of tut natural Indignation of 3. Time 1.14. si It «"renrewntjtlM tn art with thl nï?ü
Americans at a charge of foul play made Lexington results—First race, % mile- " uta as ^committee"m arnulvc and
by Lord Dunraven now that he is thon- : Hickok. 20 to 1. 1 ; Martin, 4 to 1, 2 ; ^ats as business of îhe annual ramn?tT 
sands of miles away aud investigation Is white Oak, 2 to L 3. Time 1.03. tBe DU8itte8S 01 the annual competl-

Xr»lanv k! rXargeVhU pamSweT I Larara^ Ttc ? """sunbum'l to 1 V '*} That the names of the players com- The following will represent the Copp- ntirrutl-’ wh?t haoSened aiS ami TW129 t0 L ^ ’ ’ Posing the winning rink, and the name of Clark Co. in their match with D. McCall &
^ other fj “ • states that he* did make 1 Third race mile—Clumon 30 to 1 1 : the c,ub to which the3’ belong, shall be en- Co. on the Tecumseh grounds at 3 o’clock :
.“Me of'r.V pîaTon tt^t«pot.dandmatkae tZ'S l h-ved with proper dates, upon the trophy gwe»j JuUer.^Toy. Aheraethy.

æs4v t.
ttUî: '5 *° 2’ ^ Ula<1’ 3 tU 11 3' trustees fof theÛ sa&JepTnT^ ^rot^- fln^riuC°SMcet?onaUAd o^ï^In^rUeg/aW 

sa’ry steps for so doing. If this statement Fifth race, 4% furlongs—Eleanor M., 3 to J1®® «Sfref^înBfhî series this afternoon at 2.30 p.m.. on the
Is true, and it has not been denied. Dun- i, iJulie d’Or. 40 to 1, 2 ; Helen Kellar, its timely t0 ^he triMtees In , lawn. The winners of this match play the
riven neither accuses nor wrongs anyone 12 to 1, 3. Time .56%. ' good order and condition on the occasion, 1 champions of Section B for the Faculty
in making it. It is an historical fact or it Alexander Island entries—First race, % Purposes, of the next annual j Cup. Great Interest is taken in this match,. 1
la not, aud that is all ; but it is the card!- mile—Earn, Wellman 108, Miss Lewis. ^«“Pention. « as Varsity and Knox played a draw before,
nal fact in this unfortunate affair, and if Hands Off, Body Guard, Prince Ananias, ,fhfhS n k 1?of VfhP rfnvîria The tiual match for the championship of I
the New York Yacht Club can give no sat- \JÜ petite, La Milton 105, Torresdale 108. ,5?.™,^. E,1 ^inn the Association Football League will be f
Istactory reason for its neglect to investi- Second race, 6% furlongs—Kozan,, His ^urUng Association, unless where the ^la played on the Lornes’ Rugby grounds,Bloor- 1
gate so grave an accusation, formally made , Grace, Avon. Quartermaster. Prluce ICla- rujes are aiterea or amenaea py a t^ street, this afternoon, at 3 o’clock, rain or 
to a member of the Cup Comtnittee, it can- math, Ronald, India Rubber, Vespasian, thirds majority of the committee in charge 8hine, between the Gore Vales, present I 
not escape the censure of every impartial Red Cross. Long Shanks 110, Irish Pat, 01 compeiiuon. .oiT . 11T> , +. _ : champions of Toronto, and the Riversides,
mind. The onus lies on the club. A grave . Tioga, Belle of Ferraoy, Duke of Fife 107. JT.d w »n/î/în tïL «îJÈu who have not lost a game in the league
charge was made, and an investigation de- Third race. 4% furlongs—Irish Lass, Tan- !,_8JatInnthep'rim this fal1- TheY are playing now at their
manded. How did the New York Yacht Cred, Windgiüe 119. Bradley 116, Benefac- QuajrtJ.W.?hf best» and bave prepared for the great
Club meet that charge? What steps were tor, Delia M: 113, Somage, Chink, Nobby, close with tbe es^r^ary at 8 o clock on the 8truggle. The Vales won the champion- 
taken to disprove it? Indignation now at a Redowac, Tanglefoot 110. Potash 107, Imp. evening of -Jan. 4 next, and the first draw slli of Toronto last spring, defeating ev-

Velvet Rose. Quilla 98, Electro 95. ^ Z"!}**™*?* ill1! ery team ln the league, scoring 14 goals
Fourth race, 6% furlongs—Dillon J. 112, r*hS t0 their opponents’ 1, and they have de-

Mattie, Chunn 109, Primus 109, Red Jim ^vM be ^hp1^^ to^provide pri^s for the | feated every team this fall up to the pre- 
109, Siberia 104, Ballinasloe 104, Little 8S?.ond aad ri^vâ sent date- This makes the Gore Vales and
Kolph 84, Perfidy 81. _^8iP,1,ein ^ Riversides tie for first place, and, as both

■ ^111 be drawû against those of opposing teams play the mOSt scientific game of foot-
Th( arrangement of the City Trophy ^ exclting^nd hard struggle for

matches was postponed for two weeks. ' '

IP lEINeWITH BALLASTNR S O 5000 DozenTHE GREATEST SALE OF THE ÏEAR5 Caseshare-St Shoe Reform j
UKB VBFSKOXJt TUB

LINK was ALTERED.
Saturday, Ne,. ys Î VIGILANT’S

Ladies’ White Hem
stitchedObject—health, comfort, economy. Rub

ber abandonment—disappearance of 
corns, cold feet, clammy feet, tired
feet.
■ Waterproofed leather adoption—con
venience, Improved apeparance, longer 
wear, foot comfort, common-sense. See 
the new wet-proof, oil-dressed tan 
Harvard calf, or black Aluminum calf 
foot-wear. Rubber outsole, Dolge felt 
insole—light, springy, stylish. GOOD
YEAR WELT.

Win Commenoe on

Monday, KTov. 18!
64 inches wide, slightly imper

fect, worth 25c. AT THE BON MARCHE Slightly soiled,
m

D lc Each.For 10c. Per
Yard.<

1I fit on Monday night.

XX/ith Cash in Hand and an Eye to Busi- 
VV ness, our Mr. Cousineau made a prospecting 

tour through the wholesale houses of Montreal last 
week, and he fortunately

Slaterv Rubberless ShoeA SO TO 1 SHOT AT PIMLICO.

400 Pieces500 Pieces:214 YONGE ST I SOLE AGENTS

ICOINANE BROS!
89 KING WEST

Plain and Fancy Plain and Fancy««acral
Footwear

(Send for Illustrated Booklet.)

.Exclusively «eats’

IFashionable Footwear Velvet Ribbons
3 Sacrificing Lots as follows:

10c, worth 20c;
15c, worth 25c; 

25c, worth 50c.

Silk Ribbons DISCOVERED A RICH MINE OF MERGHANOISE
v

and the results were that never were goods bought at 
such ridiculously low prices. This great purchase is 
now arriving, and we are busy making prepara
tions for the

ii In.three Clearing Lots,
10c, worth 20c;

15c, worth 25c; 
20c, worth 40c.

I ■ »zmm I No Fight for Corbett.
New York, Nov. 15.—Joe Vendlg wires as 

follows from Baltimore, Md.: “ Mr. Dan A. 
Stohrt has just telegraphed me, under date 
of El Paso, Texas, that he has found a spot 
where he believes the Corbett-Fltzslmmons 
fight could take place without Interference 1 
from the authorities. It Is situated in Jo- ! 
arez, Mexico. A purse of $20,000 Is offered 
for the contest, and absolute protection 
Is guaranteed. In case of interference we 
will forfeit all the purse money, 
bett accept? Joseph. H. Vendlg.” Corbett 
was seen at his hotel last evening, and 
shown the above despatch. He said : I
have nothing to say. Fitzsimmons had an 
opportunity to fight me, and failed to take 
advantage of It. I have retired from the 
ring and turned the championship over to 
Mr. Maher, whom I consider quite capable 
of defending it successfully against all 
comers.”

MOST EXTRAORDINARY SALEBULBS OF COMPETITION FOE IBB 
WALKER CUE. DRESS GOODS.

44-inch Pure Wool French Serge, at 25e, worth 40a. 
44 inch Fancy Worsted Brocades at 40c, worth 70a. 
44-inch Trilby Checks ia black and whit* at BOo. 

worth $1.00.
50-inch Cravenette Serge, great value, at 60»,

worth $1.00.
44-inch Biaok All-wool Henrietta at 26», worth 90». 
46-inch French All-wool Silk Finish Henrietta, 

special, at 50c, worth 76a,
54 inch English Coating Serge at 75e, worth $1.60l 

The latest désigna in Crêpons, Brocades, So
leils and Figured Mohairs at leas than presses 
wholesale prices. “Don’t misa this chance I"

300 PIECESsr Ever Held in the City.
Read these impressive bargain facts. 

Every item breathes economy. Every 
price is a new revelation of marvelous 
values. Great quantities of everything. 
Plenty for everybody.

olutely Will Cor- 44-inch *Heavy i
ES'W’

wçuasj“wa:
aatwiÿ:
13.00.
y TUI IQ p.m.»

Scotch toss Tweeds
READ I READ! READ!Crowd* at the Hone kliow.

New York, Nov. 15.—The Horse Show 
drew the biggest crowd of the week to 
Madison Square Garden to-night.
Duke and Duchess of Marlborough were 
again present. They sat in with W. K. 
again present. They sat ln W. K. 
Vanderbilt’s box. The garden was a mass 
of humanlt 
circles the
From 15,000 to 16,000 
mated to be present, 
arena seas were the wealth 
of the metropolis, and society swells from 
other cities. The gowning 
as gorgeous as on Wednesday 
was sufficiently gay to make th 
long to be remembered. Nearly the 
people sat in the front row boxes as on 
former nights, and as big a crowd as ever 
surged past the boxes and gazed at their 

upants. The horses were neglected, as 
usual, although the class judges made an 
attractive show. The night’s judging wound 
up with putting hunters over five-foot 
jump*.

Actual Value 50c, for 25c3HERSON,
e-St 5000 YdsThe

100 PIECES RICH EVENING DUCHESSE SATINS,
reg ular 60c, for 30c.

269 pieces 23-Inch Pure India Silks,street 
and evenin 

2000 yards of 
1 the new evening shades at SOc, worth 

$1.00.
6 pieces Black Pure Silk Mervelllleux, very 

heavy, 69c, worth $1.00. 
lO pieces Pure Silk Black Gros Grain at 76c. 

worth $1.25.
3COO yards of Rich Pure Silks, In black 

ground with colored figures, regular 
$150, our price 75c.

10 PIECES OF BLACK PEAU DE SOIE
Guaranteed, stamped every yard, at 

75c, worth $1.25-
Elegant Pure Silk White Satin Brocade, 

very rich and heavy, will stand alone, 
worth $4.00, for $2-00. ,

Pure Silk Black White Duchesse Satin, w II 
stand alone, worth $4.00, for $2.
«The above are specially suited for 

handsome Wedding and Evening Cos
tumes.

1RY.
ARY COLLROa, 
Toronto. Cane Am 

‘♦ober 16th.
v from the fence which en- 
bark ring to the upper gallery.

persons were estl- 
In the boxes and 

a*d fashion

PLAIN AND Fancyg Shades, at 35c, worth 60c. 
Pure Silk Merveilleux in all Dress Silks,EYORS.

DNWIN, BROWN 
Ished 1862. Medl- 

[y and Richmond* ■?>

rona> ■ 1
Iwas not quite 

night, but 
e scene one

And Plain

Colored Surahs,
Worth 50c, all at 25c cmL.

•t , oee
IBB” OF DBS, *aT 
« Temple, Jua 

nd Tonge-.treeta,
Ano her Shlpmont of French end

German Tweed and Boucles ef

fects in silk and wool and all the 

latest novelties of the season, at 

75c, worth $1.25.

Evening Shade Crêpons (fine and 

wide) in pink, sky, cream and 

heliotrope, at 10c, worth 20c.

GOOD CASHMERE HOSE
at 17c pair,worth 25c.

Special value double sole and heel 
Cashmere Hose, at 26c, worth 36a. 

Double sole and heel, at 35c, three 
pairs for $1, worth BOo pair. ^ 

Special line Extra Quality, at 60c, 
worth 76c.

COLORED DRESS GOODS.Black an” Colored 4-B tlon Kid
Gloves, at'50c; worth 76c.

Colored Laced Kid Gloves, at 75c; 
worth 31.

Black and Colored Kid Gloves, 
every pair guaranteed, at $1; 
worth 31.26.

English Walking Kid Gloves, large 
button; black and colored, every 
pair guaranteed, at 31.25; worth 
31.50.

Cashmere Gloves, at 12 l-2c, worth 
20c; at 25c, worth 40c; at 35c, 
worth 50c.

, LUNGS, COW. 
s and catarrh sp«. 
, Toronto.

Football lllelti.
The Thistle F.B.C. will play the Royal 

Canadians to-day at 3.30 on the Baseball 
grounds. This will be the last league game 
of the season.

Double-fold Serges, all shades, 18c, 
worth 26c.

300 pieces French all-wool Serge, 
44-inch, 25c, worth 40c.

Lojely French Silk Mixture dress 
goods, 35c, worth 70c.

Double width A va Plaids, at 24c, 
worth 40c.

40-inch all-wool Clan Tartans, at 
50c, worth 75c.

125 pieces Silk-flnish French all- 
wool Henrietta, at 35c, worth 60c.

-

7 Ultc il v. JIUIV .e.ieve •
I Second race, 1 3-16 miles—Fannie Row- 

. Dunraven’s friends are beginning ena 6 to 1, 1 ; Kirk, 7 to 2, 2 ; Leaseman 
to undertake his defense puollcly witn 3. Time 1.30.
some vigor, for It Is seen that his position rpK‘—1 —»« 11Z —un.oMinn « 1
has now 
than accuser.

RY.
DENTIST, 216 

eta teeth only $8 ; 
nlng and bridging

No. 8 Company of the Boys' Brigade will 
play No. 4"In Jesse Ketchuf Park this af
ternoon at 3.30. All members are request
ed to be on hand.

4
The best possible case for 3. Time 2.20

1The Scots, who intend to go. to Newmar
ket on Thanksgiving Day, will practice 
this afternoon on the grounds corner John 
and Welllngton-streets. at 2.30.

The Rovers Football Club would like to 
arrange a match with the Stars for Thanks
giving Day morning,1 on the former’s 
grounds. Address James Blea, 216 Ade-

UPIL OF MONS. 
;ure in Oil, Pastel» 
et east. IOO PIECES 

lovely crepon 
for evenin» 
wear, black, 
navy, cardin
al, cream,pink 
a.n d mauve, 
price 20. re
duced to 10c.

500 dozen Ladies’ Winter Undervea'e, sacrificed •» fol
lows : At 10c, worth 20c; at 15c, worth 25c; at 26c; 
worth 50c; at 50c, worth 31.

Scotch Wool Combination Suite, at 3L worth 32-50; at
I

32, worth 38.

Ladies’ Silk Mixed Sleeveless Unde rvestx, for evening 
wear, at 26c, worth 75c.

300 Ladles’ Silk 
and wool Mix- 
e d Opera 
Shawls, 32, 

i worth 34.
500 Fancy Knit 
•> Wool Shawls, 

25c, worth 50c. 
200 Large Fancy 

ColoredBreak- 
fast Shawls, 
at 31, worth 32.

125 FINE DE LAINE BLOUSES
slightly mussed, 31, worth 32.

Plain Cashmere Blouses (new shad es) 31.26, worth 32. 

Fancy French Flannel Blouses, 31.75, worth 33. 

Fancy Silk Blouses, three special sacrifices, as fol

lows: At 32, worth 34; at 33.50, worth 36; at 34.50, 

worth 37.

laide-street.BROUE.

5 HEALTH RB- 
atlsm, Neuralgia, 
», piles, Ind. 
od and Skin 
and sold at 381 

Sold at leading

tit

BNSsa -
a

if;OF MAR 
nto-etreet. 500 Ladles’ W ater Underskirt», a»

half regular prices, as follows: 
Fine Cloth Underskirts, 75c, worth 

31.50.

Colored Moreen Skirts, 31, worth
$8.00.

Quilted Skirts, at 50c, worth 31; at 
31. worth 33; at'31-50, worth 33.

125 pieces Mantis Cloths and R».
verslble Golf Cloth, at 31, worth 

31.50; at 31.60, worth 32; at 32, 
worth 33.

15 pieces silk-faced Sealeries, 

bought in bond at a great sacri
fie, sale price as follows: At 33.50, 

worth 36; at 34, worth 37; at 35, 
worth 310, and at 37.50, worth 315.

300 Ladies' Plain W ol Ca dig^n 
Vests, without sleeves, at 35c, 
worth 70c.

500 new Jackets and Capes, at $3,
worth 36; at 35, worth 37.50; at 37, 

worth 310; at 310, worth 315; and 

at 315, worth 325.

75 silk, fur-lined Circulars, at 38, 

worth 316; at 310, worth 320; a;b 

316, wprth 325; and at 320, worth 

340.00.

K SALE.
t BED - CQSfi 
dollars, for forty- 
Lsk, fifteen dol- 

and bookcase, , 
le to bay or sell 
1st, opposite _ Me-

With sleeves, 50c, worth 31.

: Extra quality, soft wool, 65c, worth 
31.30.

Another lot, with sleeves, 31, worth 
32.00.

charge made two months ago is ridiculous. 
Investigation now is impossible. It Is ri
diculous to talk of It. But who is respon
sible for this? Dunraven, who must have 
had conviction little short of certain
ty before he could bring himself to formu
late such a charge, or the Cup Committee, 
who failed to take the only steps Uy which 
the charge could be disproved?”

The editor of The Gazette replies to this 
as follows : *‘ If Lord Dunraven believed
there_ was foul play, and that the New 
York~Yacht Club connived at it, he should 

-x have broken off the matches and insisted 
upon immediate investigation. He did noth
ing of the sort. He communicated his sus
picions to the committee. The committee 

-was apparently satisfied that these sus
picions were baseless, as tney probanly 
were, for they rested only on Dunraven’s 
ubservations, and everybody must ha*e 
supposed that Lord Dunraven was satisfied, 
too. If he was not, he should have zfifused 
to race, and put his 
ground/’

There has been fe distinct change In pub
lic sentiment in some quarters during the 
last day or two. Journals which at first 
accepted Dunraven’s statement with full 
faith now are silent, or, ln some cases, 
veering around. Thus The Dally Chronicle 
to-day says : -

*• As we re-read his references to the 
i load-line controversy, we confess we wish 

they had never been written. Dunraven 
bad his suspicions at the time of the race, 
but it cannot be said that he proves them 
In his statement, and every fair man 
m this side of the water will accept the 
itroug repudiations of Mr. Iselln and the 
American yachting authorities.”

When a copy of the above cablegram was 
shown to George J. Gould, the owner of 
the Vigilant, last evening, he said : “There 
is absolutely no truth in the statement, 
and I don’t care to make any reply to it.”

Secretary Grant telegraphed yonr corres
pondent from Cowes to-day. In reply to a 
telegram of Monday last. In which he was 
asked If jLord Dunraven’s pamphlet bore 
the sanction of the Itoyal Yacht Squadron 
or not. The secretary's answer is as fol
lows : No meeting of the squadron has 
been held, and no committee exists which 
could give or refuse sanction.

LND BRANDIES
es, at F. P. Bra- 

’ Phone 678.----------- ■'
' CTi 1TUe f'ann'dllan Jockey Club.

Ottawa, Nov. 16.—Letters patent were Is
sued to-day incorporating William Hendrle 
and James M. Lottridge of Hamilton, John !
Davis and George M. Hendrle of Windsor, j r>o

ipl|l||lpl ISIlilp, „. _ „„... _
Investigating ascertaining affd keeping a 4‘leaMja ('laas A uuDaced flvlna start ‘shlng, Judging by an experience that Ted
record of pedigrees of horses ; the instl- miles, class A, unpaced, Hying start, SulHvan had ln New York the other even-
tutlng, maintaining and publishing of a »ga hri tl^, 2 hours ^ min. 4 6 sec., Dy Ted managed the Dallas (Texas) Club
stud book, or book of registry of horses In William Becker of Chicago at Freeport, last sea30n Monday night .he attended the 
Canada ; the promoting and holding of ex- UI-. Oct. n. d , atart Maher-O'Donnell tight. After .the very
hlbitlons for purposes f tmprvlng the breed One mlle^ class B, unpaced, Hying start, ghort mlu wag over, and Ted was pushing
f horses ; the holding of contests, race agslostmin 2 o sec., by W. W. aud crowding to get out of the building, he
meetings and other exhibitions of horses, Hamilton, Denver Col Oct l^ l^i. felt a hand on his hip pocket. Ted turned
etc. One mile class A, paced, stanoing start, d ju t , tlme to save his poeketbook.

Sî,?pnenïer Ool ’ 7 °* °’ Co1 On the train Ted showed the contents of
The Derby «'op. nkif mile class' R nnnaeed standing his poeketbook to several newspaperLondon. Nov. 15.-The race for the Derby f'mmnetltion 58 LB^ec by C M friends. It contained 33200 In big bills.

Cup of 2000 soverefgns.a handicap,for 3-year m n r n h v Demer'c ol 1 8 ’ 87 This shows that the Texas circuit was all
olds and upwards, straight mile, was run at mil» r nnnwi «tnmllmy stnrt right last sason.the Derby November meeting to-day. and ° nPminn l to H Rv C M Muruhv and aPt Powers, the president of the New
was won by Mr. W. W. Futon’s Laoda- Denver C&Ï Murphy and England League, dropped a little bit of in-
mia ; Lord Cadogan’s Court Ball second, , plfl8s A’ nnnaeed flvine start formation In regardée Jud Smith, the Mon-and Col. North's Red Heart third. I time 2*06 IS bvH Clark tlenver ! tana wonder, whom Tony Mullane brought

1 STwithrids mile class B flying to Cincinnati three years ago to take Arlie
At Prof. Popp's Olympic Gymnasium, 20 start against ™mé 159 1-5 by C R Con® Latham’s place •'The past season Jud

Adelalde-street west, opposite Grand Oncra f^ LraisvIHe Ky was with the Tprontos,” said Pat. “I
House, to-night, there will be a good go One mile tandem ' professional paced fly- think Jud Smith Is the best third-baseman
between Jim Smith, the colored lightweignt :n$r st«rt against time 1 50 1-5* by Austin *n the country to-day. He is batting,
champion of Toronto, and Sam Davies, the rLka and A B W?lnlg Louisville Ky throwing and running the bases with the
well-known boxer of the west end. They Crook8 ana A' s’ ’ y best of them. He will be ln fast company
will go six rounds. Come earlv and get a | next season, or I will miss my gness.
good seat. There will be sparring by the r , ......... „ ... ; The minor leagues got dose at the New
best talent ln the city. Dancing and slug- 1 The Toronto Bicycle Club will have a run : York meeting. Heretofore If a league paid
Ing bv good talent 8 ÎO Thornhill this afternoon, leaving the C. ; for ciaaB a protection under the National

A. C, at J o’clock. | agreement it received 51099 for a drafted
R. P. Searle, the Chicago-New York rider, player to the National League. Now the 

lowered the American record for 100 miles sum Is cut to 3500, and In return the price 
from, 4 hours 27 minutes to 4 hours 22V4 of protection is cut down one-half. This 
minutes at Louisville on Thursday. He had amounts to but a small sum cofpared to 
started for the 24-hour record, but stopped the loss sustained by the minor league 
at the end of the century. | clnbs. which are nurseries for major league

The Antelope Bicycle Works of Bloor- stars. The Western League Is a class A 
street west, are asking for a permit from organization. Ike Eastern League is class 
the city to lay a cinder path on Bloor- B. The members of 4he latter will only 
street from Lansdowne-avenue to Dundas- receive 5250 whenever a player Is drafted,

instead of 5500. The rule goes into effect

2 0 0 samples 
White Quilts, 
slightly soiled, 
also 150 dozen 
Table Nap
kins and 100 
B leach e d 
Damask Table 
Covers, all at 
half price 
during this 
sale.

36000 worth 1*-st—Corsets m»de 
i Loug-Waiated 

and Fit Guar- dies' Flannel 
and Flannel
ette Under
wear, will be 
sold regard
less of coat of 

value during 
this sale.

Baseball Brevities.
Acting-secretary Lawson of the Crescent 

Athletic Club would like to secure the ser
vices of a reliable, energetic young 
to act as secretary for the above clu 
1896.

prt Chairman fcl«leon’s Bulletin.
Nov. 15.—Chairman

REFRIGERAT-
b fors and sausage 

scales repaired 
C. Wilson A 

Toronto.
AN IRISHMAN 
)e, radiators, 
lulleys, hangers»

of-

st.

WITH YOUR 
d thereon Is the 
t advertisement, 
[nto Type Foun- 
graving. Electro 
bl depot for all 
taery and mate-

refusal on this

100 Boxes 
18-inch 

Silk Plush,
Splendid Quality, at

25c, worth 75c

A f CH A Millinery Bankrupt Stock bought in Montreal last week’ 
zr ^'‘■‘'consisting Qf Ladies’ Felt Hats, Ostrich Feathers, Tips* 
Mounts. Birds Wmgs, J^fc Ornaments, Passementri Trimmings, Fur 
Boas. Feather and Fur Trimmings, Black and White Silk Laces, 
Flouncings, Colored Silk Crêpons, Evening Shade Dress Lawns, Silk 
Ribbons, Sash Ribbons and hundreds of other items in Fancy 
Goods. The whole of this valuable stock will be marked and sola 
at the RATE OF FIFTY CENTS ON THE DOLLAR.

A Li
Lk'D SCHOOL, 
r. the place foe 
free.

1

COLLEGE. TO- 
Itest Commercial 
principals.______
[J SI NESS COL- 
«cl Spadlna. Ne 
[acquiring a real 
Ian 1 education, 
[d let live.
) SDCOESSFDQ 
entered for pub- 
pupils coached; 

ir, ti Ann, near Think F. X. COUSINEAU & CO/

Before you decide to 
buy a medicine, that the 
large majority of all the 
diseases which afflict man
kind, originate in or are 
promoted by impure blood.

DS.
Barristers» 

lug-street west* 
Er, W.H. Irving-

Sir George 1% s Thomnsh Sportuman.
New York. Nov. 15.—The announcement 

that another challenge for the America’s 
Cup will probably be forthcoming within 
the next 12 months has thoroughly aroused 
the yachting community. That the chal- 

** lenge will be gladly received is putting It 
mildly. Prominent -yachtsmen had begun 
to think that the Dunraven charges, to» 
gether with the withdrawal of the Rose 

j challenge, had put an end to racing for 
several years, but now. while no challenge 
has as yet been officially received, yachts
men are quite confident that one will come. 
Their confidence is especially strong be
cause of the standing of the gentleman 
who is mentioned as the Intending challeng
er, Sir George Newnes. He is the million
aire owner of The Loudon Strand Maga
zine and of Tld-Bits. and he has always 
keen known as a devoted yachtsman and a 
thorough sportsman. He has ordered. It is 
reported, a yacht which is to be tin* most 
perfect that England can build, and with 
It will challenge for the America’s Cup 
when the proper time arrives. Commodore 

X James I>. Smith, speaking of the report, 
said to-day :
- 1 We will certainly, os we are bound to, 
entertain any proper challenge for the cup. 
and will bv most glad to receive one. That 

-ds what we are

The reason of this is that thestreet. . ____ ___
road, being of a sandy nature, renders j In 1»97• 
wheeling impossible, and riders going in 
this direction are compelled to take the Athletic and General Notes

I J. H. Tiers, who beat the swimming rec- 
The ' very hard times ” races to be held ord for 500 yards, has established a new 

at Oakville on Thanksgiving Day, Nov. 21, record for 1000 yards, slmming the distance 
under the mismanagement of the Tourist in 13 minutes 52 3-5 seconds.
Cycle Club, promises to be an unqualified 
success, if weather permits. The races 

; will be run off in the afternoon, and every- 
I one is looking forward to an enjoyable 
i day. Turkey dinner will be served at the 
Oakville House at 1.20 p.m., and a good 
program of music will be provided. Every 
wheelman is cordially invited to join in 
the parade, and are specially requested to 

their old clothes. . A start will be 
made from the club rooms, 64 Isabella- 
street, at 9 a.m., via Yonge and King- 
streets west.

SAVE FUEL TO THE TRADE !sidewalk.-TON &' SWA- 
ors, etc.. Janes 

J. B. Clarke, 
' on, Charles 

Watt.
by the Ton.

Use the new Hot Water Boiler 
“ The Wonder,’ * can be fitted 
np at half the cost of the usual 
hot water system. The latest 
improvements and the best in 
existence.

Hilt Remember: La TIt AUK I ' CAS ADA.
✓ATE HALL À 
,w and real ee- 
landled in U.S. 
Bank Building»

No Ckange From Lost Week—Collections 
Reported Good.

New York, Nov. 15.—Bradstreet reports 
that general trade throughout the Canadi
an Dominion develops no change, when 
compared with the preceding weeks, and 
little Improvement is expected prior to the 
close of navigation at the end of this month. 
At Montreal the tone of general business 
is firm, and higher prices are expected for 
many staples. At Quebec City the volume

The Canadian Championship To-Day. business is only moderate, and collec-
To-day, rain or shine, the Lornes will tlons are slow. Most shoe factories there 

play Quebec at Rosedale for the Interfedi- ; are running on half-time and Improvement 
ate championship of Canada. The game is not expected prior to Dec. 1. Jobbers at 
will start at 2.30. Quebec will arrive this . Toronto report a sorting .up trade, without 
morning at 8.10. They are said to be in special features, except that collections are
the best of condition, and expect to give satisfactory. A fair volume of business
the Lornes a hard fight. After the match throughout Nova Scotia Is reported by the
the Lornes will dine the Quebec team at leading Jobbers at Halifax, who also an-
Webb’s at 6.30. The Lornes will be rep re- nounce collections are prompt, 
sented by the following players :

Back, McMaster ; halves, Eby, Gale, Re id; 
forwards, Sanderson; Wilson. Meek, Eby,
Burnside ; wings, Hoskin, Wlnans, Flood,
Chadwick, Tremaine spare, Brown, Moss,
Duggan,

A ’bus will eave the corner of Welling
ton aud Yonge-streets at 1.30, to take the 
Lome team to the grounds.

Royal Canadian Yacht Clnb-
About 30 of the leading members of the 

club met last evening to appoint sub-com
mittees aud arrange details for the ball.
Last year’s chairman, C. A. B. Brown, was 
again selected, which insures that the gath
ering will be fully equal to that of 1894.
The following were elected chairmen of 
the different sob-committees : Commodore 
Boswell, Finance ; J. Kerr, Osborne, Wine 
and Supper ; S. H. Janes, Invitation ; Geo.
M. Hlgiubotham, Music : F. J. R. Seaver,
Decoration. The guarantee fund of $3500 
has been nearly all subscribed.

The Hounds will meet to-day at McFar
land's Hotel, Vaughan Plan-road, at 3 p.m.

That the best blood medi
cine before the public—the 
one which accomplishes 
the greatest cures, has the 
largest sales—in fact the 
One True Blood Purifier— 
the medicine you should

ISTERS, SOLI- 
ys, etc:,9 Que- 
itreet' east, cor. 
îoney 
ird.

Our Wholesale Price List of Winter Goods, including .
to loan* McECHREIHF1IIIG IND VENIILATIRGGO

SKATES, SWEATERS, *

HOCKEY STICKS, BOOTS,

GYMNASIUM OUTFITS,

Galt and Toronto.
Call and see ” THE .WONDER ” at their City 

Office, 124 Bay-St. 63

1ER. SOLICI- ; m 
miraity. Notary 
rovinccH of Que- x 

8Vk King-street
%

Take '-Wnï
C. A. Perry, Agent.

. ■ 'L. To cure all troubles arising 
from or promoted by im
pure blood, to make your 
nerves steady and your 
head clear, to restore your 
appetite and quickly over
come that tired feeling, Is

IS; - ASSURANCE 
iuey at-4)4 per 
aud residential 
ding cities. Ad- 
Symons,. Solid- 
west, Toronto.

the business for. We 
have not as yet received» any notice of the 
intended challenge : in fact,
I have heard of it : but, as 
fluently said, I never for a moment be-

SNOWSHOES, MOCCASINS, ETithis Is the first 
have fre-

' Will be ready next week. As usual, our stock of the above goods will be of the 
Highest Quality and at prices never before equalled. Every dealer should have 
a copy, which will be mailed on application.

136
1Morrison.PRIVATE 

*r cent. • Apply 
mi & Shepley*

F * DUR CATALOG OF
SILV£« CREEK TSOIIT POROS.

WINTER SPORTS Hoodë • H
Orders taken for eggs and fry of the 

” Speckled! Trout ” for April delivery.
Ponds at Toronto, Uxbridge and Homer. 

Address C. H. RIGGS, corner King 
and Yopge-streetg, Toronto.

Hockey I « tn Getting In Line.
At the. fourth annual meeting of the 

Granite Colts Hockey Club, which was 
held in the Granite Rink Thursday, the 
following officers were elected :

Hon. president, C. H. B. Brown ; hon. 
vice, James Carruthers ; president, Murray 
Woodbrldge ; captain. G. Crawford : sec.- | 
treas., J. F. Bain ; committee, Messrs. 
Lillie and Lrfvlngstone ; manager, H. Liv
ingstone.

F PRIVATB 
rates. Read» 
etc., 75 King- U.S.HOCKEY SKATES

HOCKEY STICKS
HOCKEY REQUISITES

la now ready and will be Mailed 
any Address Free.

ed
s.MALL SUMS- vj. w. -4 Sarsaparillanterest. 
ôn-to-street.

,’KY TO LOAN 
endow- The J(p GRIFFITHS Cycle. CorporationTherefore, get Hood’s and Only Hood’s. 

iold by all druggists, fl; six for |6. Pre- 
ared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Apothe- 
aries, Lowell, Mass., U. 8. A.

cans on 
ce policies. W. 
in uncial broker»

tr-

Tit HAROLD A. WILSON CO. Lttmortgages.
loj-her securities, 
lid. James Om 
Toronto-atreee 81 YONGE-STREET, TORONTO.cure habitual constipa

tion. Price 25c. par box.Hood’s Pills84 Xin«.strwt W«t, Toronto.
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/
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500 pairs White Blankets, 250 Tack 900 pairs Lace Curtains, at 25c to 

310 per pair.

300 Chenille Table Covers, at 76c, 

worth 31.26; at fi, worth 31.50; and 

at 32, worth 33.

500 pairs Chenille Curtains, sale 

price as follows i At 32.75, worth 

34; at 34, worth 36; at 35, worth 

37.50.

200 pieces Extra Wide Fancy Brit
ish Ceylon Flannels, 12 V2c, worth
25c.Comforters, and 300 pairs Grey

) 900 yards British Fancy Flannel 
Shirtings, price 60c, reduced to 
26 cents.

Blankets, bought from the manu

facturer at less than cost of pro

duction, and will be sold at the
125 pieces beautiful French Fancy 

Flannels for morning gowna, 26c, 
worth 50c.

32-lnch French Stripe Flannelette, 
price 13c, reduced to 7 1-lc.

rate of 60 to 76 cents on the dol

lar. S

^AYER’S
PILLS

“ Having been subject, for years, to 
constipation, without being able to 
find much relief, I at last tried Ayer’s 
Pills, and testify that 1 have derived 
great benefit Loin their use. For over 
two years past I have taken one ol 
these pills every night.”—G. W. Bow
man, 26 East Main St, Carlisle, Pa.

OXJH.E]

CONSTIPATION.

ALMOXIA WINE IS THE 
BEST FOR INVALIDS

" SEE. ANALYSIS” 
Gl At- ELL I g, CO TORONTO 
SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA
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